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Abstract: Coconut oil which was mechanically extracted in small scale mills, from 
intermittently processed (sun-dried or smoked) Grade 111 or substandard copra kernels. 
was assayed for free fatty acid and aflatoxin B1. Oil from these samples showed 
significantly high levels of aflatoxin B1 (mean value 186 ppb in 115 samples of oil) 
than the levels found in oil from adequately processed copra extracted in large scale 
industrial mills. The attention of the coconut industry is drawn to this prob!em as a 
potential health hazard to humans and animals, from the consumption of the oil and 
press cake from such inadequately processed kernels. 

The relationship between free fatty acid (FFA) content and aflatoxin B1 levels in 
100 samples of coconut oil from the small scale mills has been investigated. No correla- 
tion was found. The conventionally used PFA content as a chemical index of the 'qua- 
lity' of oil does not reflect the degree of aflatosin contamination, making it necessary to 
apply separate assays for aflatoxin contaminztidn in coconut oil, from commercial 
sources. Posible reasons for the absence of a correlation between FFA and aflatoxin 
levels in such oils are discussed. 

1. Introduction 

In recent years, new small scale rural oil extracting mills have been set up in Sri Lanka, 
for extracting coconut oil from domestically cured copra. The latter kernels are those 
which have been rejected by large industrial mills. We hypothesised that the 
incomplete and inadequate curing of these kernels with consequent fungal spoilage 
might result in higher degree of aflatoxin contamination than is found in oil extracted 
from adequately cured copra, in large industrial mills. In this study, the aflatoxin 
levels in oil from these small scale mills were estimated and cobpared with the levels of 
toxin which were detected in oil from the large Commercial mills in a previous study.9 
The aflatoxin levels in some of the oil samples from domestically cured copra 
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extracted in the small mills were appreciably higher than those found in the oil from 
the large industrial mills, indicating that the domestic curing of kernels entails a 
potential hazard through inadequate curing and fungal spoilage of kernels, which 
merits early attention. 

The free fatty acid (FFA) content is one of the most widely used chemical 
indices of the quality of cemmercial coconut oil. This index reflects the hydrolysis of 
the main lipid constituent, the triglycerides, principally by microbial (bacterial and 
fungal) lipases in the original copra. The lipolysis results in heavy economic losses to 
the coconut industry in respect of both the loss of lipid and the quality of the oil and 
residual meal (press cake). 

With the discovery of aflatoxins as  potent hepatotoxic and carcinogenic 
substances, and their frequent occurrence in oil seeds, the assay of aflatoxin levels in 
oil seed products (mainly oil and press cake) assumed great economic and biological 
importance. These assays are however time-consuming and expensive. Since the 
predominant cause of FFA accumulation in oil seeds is the lipolytic activity of 
contaminant micro-organisms which include fungi, notably aspergilli which are also 
the source of aflatoxin, it was considered useful to  investigate the relation between 
FFA levels and aflatoxin, since a positive correlation between these two indices may 
make the conventional FFA estimation, a simultaneous indicator of aflatoxin 
contamination. No correlation was found and this absence is discussed in terms of the 
origin and fate of aflatoxin and FFA in coconut oil. 

2. Experimental 

2.1 Coconut oil. 

50-100 g samples of oil were obtained from 3 small scale private rural mills in the 
Kuliyapitiya District. Each sample had been mechanically expelled from a 10 -50 kg 
batch of copra kernels. These copra kernels had been processed domestically 
by rural folk, the majority of kernels having been sundried without the conventional 
smoke treatment which is applied on copra kernels in large scale industrial mills.  he. 
domestically cured kernels were generally of Grade 111 or discards which were rejected 
by the large mills. Further details of the processing of these substandard kernels are 
discussed below. 

The samples of oil were collected into dark glass bottles to  minimise exposure 
to  light and were stoied at 40C in the dark pending FFA and aflatoxin assay. 

2.2 Aflatoxin assay. The oil with its particulate deposit which formed on standing, 
was well liomogenised by manual shaking.Ten p'aliquots ih duplicate were extracted by 
the aqueous acetone method.8 Extracts of aflatoxin in chloroform were titrated on 
250 nm TLC plates which were developed in 3 % methanol in chloroform, by visual 
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comparison with  s tandard inocula of pure af latoxin B1 in chloroform. u n d e r  365 nm 
I1V l i ~ h t .  Aflatovin G I  w.as not estimated since its occurrence was infrequent in the 
samples tested. 

2.3 FFA determination 

A b o u t  I 0  g of oil u.as ~vcig l~cd  accurately into 50  1n1 of 9(3/r ethanol. I'lienolphtlialcin 
i~idicatol- (0.5 1111) was addcd 2nd tlic niisture was heated t o  boiling point in a watcl- 
b3tli. Tlic I101 solution was titratcd against 0.1 N potassium hydrosidc until a pink 
color~r- wllicli pel-sistcd for 15 scc appcarcd t o  signify the end point of t h e  titration. 

3. Results 

3.1 FFA levels 

Tlic frcclncrlcy distribution of F F A  lcvcls in tlic 100  samplcs of oil csamincd. is shown 
ill Figurc 1 ; tlic ~ilodal valuc was bctwccti 0.5 and 1q in a range fr-on1 0.33 t o  19.25%. 
Tlic Ilicitn 1.1-A ~ O I ~ I C I I ~  o f  tllc sel-ies was 3.56%. 

Figure 1. Frcq~~cnc!, disrribution of frec f;itt!.acid ( F F A )  levels(espresscd ;la a perccnt;tgc h!.\veight\ i l l  

100 samples of coconut oil. mechanically extracted from substandard copra kernels. 



3.2 Aflatoxin levels 

Tllc frequency distribution of the a f la tos~n  B1 lcvcls in 105 samples o f  oil. is shown i l l  

I'igure 1. The values ranged fi-0111 0 (below 1 ppb) to  2-50 ppb. In I 0  ful-ther samplcs 
tlic levels ranged fro111 500 ppb ( 5  samples) througli 1000. 1750,  3000, 3000  to 
5000 ppb. Thc nieali atlatosin I31 content of  the 1 1  5 saniples was 186 ppb (pg/kg).This 
v a l ~ ~ c  is sig~iificalitly higli a t  5% level in comparison t o  mean value fol- 121-ge scale mills. 

3.3 Correlation between FFA content and Aflatoxin B1 content 

Figure 3 sliows tlic relationship between tllc FFA content ( C ; / r ) -  and Aflatoxin B1 
concentrations jrr?ikp:' ppb) in 100 samples of -oil. There was no col-relation between 
these two illdices ( r  = 0.0648). 

Figure 2. Frequency distribution of Aflatoxin B1 levels (Ug!kg parts per billion-PPB) in 105 
samples of coconut oil, mechanically extracted from substandard copra kernels. 
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1:igurc 3. Relationship hetwccn free iatt!.acid (FFA)con tcn t  ( % ) a n d  A(1atoxin HI lcvcls(l'P13)in 100 
somplch of coconut oil. meclianically extractetl From'suhsc;~nd;trd copra kernels. 

4. Discussion 
4.1 Aflatoxin B1 levels 

Sa~liarajccwa') concluded froni an extcnsivc survey of  aflatoxin contaminalion of 
iudilstrial coconut products (~nainly oil, copra and copra prcss cakc) that an apprcciablc 
proportion ol' tllc sanlplcs of oil which were proccsscd during tlie clry 01. wct scasons had 
cco~io~liically significant lcvcls of  aflutoxin B1 with rcfcrcncc to  the rcconinlcndcd 
pc~liissiblc i i l ax i~ l iu~~i  of SO ppb (&kg) of aflatexin B1 (MIHOIFAO/UNICI~F). Thcsc 
coconut oil sa~llplcs were dcl.ived by nicchanical extraction from copra processed in 
largc industrial ~nills.  Fro111 1 16 sa~nplcs  of coconut oil which wcrc collcctcd during 
tllc wct and clry scasolis ill 1973. thc Illcall Icvel of aflatoxin 131 dctccted was 50 ppb 
with a rar gc fro111 0 to 300  ppb. Nonc o r  the samplcs liad lcvcls abovc 4 0 0 p p b .  I n  i contrast, t l ~ c  lilcali lcvcl of aflatoxin B1 dctccted in thc present s t ~ ~ d y  of  I 1 5  san lp l~s  
fro111 s~liall sculc liiills in thc sallic district was 186 ppb with lO'sa~ilpIcs having had 
Ievcls o r  500 p p b  ( 5  sa~liplcs) or 11lorc ( 5  sal?lplcs having had 1000, 1750, 2000 ,3000  
and 5000 ppb rcspcut~ivcly). 
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Coconut oil is extracted from slnoke cured copra in Sri Lanka, mainly by large 
scale industlial niills which use power driven mechanical expellers. Small quantities of 
oil for do~nestic use were extracted in stone mills ('sekku') at the village level three to 
four years ago. At  the household level oil, was extracted by the traditional technique of 
boiling aqueous honlogenates of coconut milk and decanting the supernatant oil after 
separation of the phases on standing. However, with the extension of electrification to 
rural areas, nulnerous s~iiall scale mills have been set up for the extraction of oil by 
electrically powered mechanical expellers. The starting material for these small mills is 
copra which has been 'cured' domestically. The majority of these kernels haulbeen 
merely dried by exposure to  sunlight whenever available; this process was therefore 
intermittent and excluded smoke treatment. A small proportion of the kernels was 
smoked in domestic kitchens on shelves above the hearth. Hence a s  with sunlight 
exposure, the smoking was intermittent allowing of fungal colonisation during the 
intervening periods. The promotion of the growth ofAspergillus flavus in broth by low 
degrees of smoking (whereas higher degrees of smoking inhibit the growth) was reported 
by Sa~narajeewa.~ 

In addition to such improper or  inadequate curing, domestically processed 
copra has the added disadvantage of improper storage leading to  insect and rodent 
attack which promote fungal colonisation. 

Such factors in the curing and storage of copra kernels are the probable 
explanation for the higher levels of aflatoxin which were detected in oil which was 
extracted from these domestically processed kernels. 

The consequences of such contamination are however not economically 
significant in relation to the export market since these products (oil and press-cake) 
are solely for domestic use in the villages. The notable effect of this contamination- 
would on the other hand be in relation to  intoxication of human and farm animal 
populations which consume the oil and press cake derived from such substandard 
copra kernels. 

The health hazard posed by domestically processed copra is heightened by two 
factors. (a) The contaminated kernels in domestic batches are not mixed as in the large 
mills, with non-mouldy kernels, with the result that the aflatoxin levels are not reduced 
by dilution; (b) the consumers of these products are either the rural folk who process 
these kernels for their own use or are those living in the vicinity oft the mills, both 
categories of persons being regularly exposed to  such contaminated oil. This is in 
contrast to the products from the large mills which are  distributed by sale in a wider 
area both within and outside the district making it less likely that  consistently 
contaminated oil o r  press cake is consumed by humans o r  animals in a restricted 
locality. 
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4.2 Relation between aflatoxin and FFA levels- Eyre4 reported that of 13 strains of 
Aspergilli from mouldy copra which were tested, all had lipolytic activity. HiscocksP 
noted that A.  jlavus in common with ~ s ~ e r > l l u s  niger, Aspergillus fumigatus and 
Aspergillus alvamori had marked lipolytic activity among 9 species of Aspergilli tested. 
Since strains of Aspergillus flavus-parasiticus are the source of the aflatoxins an8 are 
common contaminants in mouldy copra, it is theoretically possible that a proportion- 
ality between lmels of FFA as hydrolytic products of lipolytic activity and aflatoxin 
may be found. This expectation is supported by the demonstration that both .glycerol2 
and fatty acids especially lauric acid5 which.is a major constituent of coconut 
tridyceride, are promoters of aflatoxin production. Pattee and Sessoms7 reported a 
correlation between fungal growth score and both fatty acid and aflatoxin concentrat- 
ions in peanuts which had been experimentally inoculated with an aflatoxigenic strain 
of A.flavus. Diener and Davis3 however found no correlation between free fatty acid 
and aflatoxin in experimental cultures on peanuts. 

The conclusion from the present study that n o  proportionality existed between 
the FFA and aflatoxin levels in fieldsamples of coconut oiI, may be explained on the 
basis of several considerations :- 

(a) Wlule strains of AlfZavus tested by Eyre4 and Hiscocks6 were markedly 
lipolytic, only a proportion (approximately 75%6 or  43%') are aflatoxigenic. Hence 
contamination with ALflavus would result more uniformly in the accumulation of free 
fatty acid than of aflatoxin. Moreover other species of contaminatingAspergiIli, some 
of which are also actively lipolytic. could also contribute t o  the FFA content but not to 
a parallel increase of the aflatoxin concentration. 

(b) Apart from fungal lipases, bacterial and endosperm lipases and spontaneous 
non-enzymatic hydrolysis 'may also increase the FFA levels, in copra 'and the 
derivative oil. Such FFA release will not be paralleled by a n  increase of the aflatoxin 
level. 

(c) It  has been shown that the aflatoxin level in contaminated coconut oil 
decreases with age of the oil resulting probably from exposure to  daylight.9 The 
FFA level will conversely tend to increase due to  the action of residual lipases derived 
from the original kernel. 

Thus the multiplicity of factors which increase the FFA level is in contrast to  
the single source of aflatoxin and this together with the non-parallelism of the increase 
or decrease of the levels of these two components, could in our opinion explain the 
absence of a correlation between the FFA and aflatoxin levels in coconut oil. 
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